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A University of Pittsburgh Library System newsletter sharing

Horror Collection updates, Romero news, horror genre events, and

more.

A Note from the Collection Coordinator

Greetings! Fall and the spooky season are almost upon

us! Here at Pitt, we are starting a new school year and

are excited to have students returning to campus in

person. We have already been working with faculty and

various partners on campus to create opportunities for

students to begin working with the Romero and Horror

Studies collections and begin to produce research and

other projects that will contribute to the development

of our Horror Studies programs.

The change of seasons brings the return of our Horror

Studies Webinars! Scroll down for more details,

including how to register. Missed a previous session or

want to rewatch one? You can view recordings of

Spring 2021 Expanding the Horror Canon

programs, click here, or

visit calendar.pitt.edu/events/horrorcanonS21. 

Pitt Alumni attending Homecoming this month should

also make sure to register for our Open-House

Celebration on September 24th. You'll be able to visit

the new Archives & Special Collections Reading Room

and view selections from our fast-growing Horror

Studies Collections, including materials from the

George A. Romero Archival Collection, Daniel Kraus,

Kathe Koja, Linda D. Addison, and the Horror Writers

Association. We look forward to welcoming you to our

new space.

- Ben Rubin, Horror Studies Collection Coordinator

 
Fall 2021 Webinars

https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-e-cyudlly-l-f/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-r/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-y/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-j/


Raising the Dead: Exploring George A.

Romero’s Archive

Tuesday, September 21 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The ULS’s own Adam Hart will present his research on

the development of Day of the Dead. Romero scholar

Dr. Tom Fallows of the University of Maryland, Global

Campus will also join for the conversation.

Register for Raising the Dead

We are pleased to announce the return of the Horror

Studies Webinar Series with two exciting new

installments scheduled in the coming weeks. 

https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-t/


Expanding the Horror Canon: Exploring

Queer Horror

Tuesday, October 5 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Join us for Expanding the Horror Canon: Exploring

Queer Horror with acclaimed authors Hailey Piper and

Eric LaRocca, who will talk about the history of queer

horror and the importance of outspoken queer texts

within the genre. 

Hailey Piper is the author of numerous novellas and

short �ction.  Her 2021 publications include her �rst

story collection, Unfortunate Elements of My

Anatomy, and her �rst full-length novel, The Queen of

Teeth.

Eric LaRocca is an author, playwright, and

screenwriter.  His 2021 publications include the

novella, Things Have Gotten Worse Since We Last

Spoke, and his �rst story collection, The Strange Thing

We Become and Other Dark Tales. 

Register for Exploring Queer Horror

 

Fresh Cuts from the Blog

https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-i/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-d/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-h/


Jacaranda Joe: More Updates

Adam Hart has been speaking to crew members

who worked on George A. Romero's Jacaranda Joe.

The �lm was the second installment of an innovative

program devised by Valencia Community College

faculty member Ralph Clemente that brought

established �lmmakers to campus to direct a short

�lm. The previous year, Robert Wise (director of The

Haunting, West Side Story, and The Sound of Music),

�lmed a short called Best Two of Three with Valencia

students. Jacaranda Joe was written by Romero, with

the scope (and limitations) of �lming in ten days in

central Florida with a student crew in mind.

Read more Jacaranda Joe updates

Visiting scholar Adam Charles Hart shares freaky

and fantastic behind-the-scenes highlights on our Horror

Studies website.

https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-n/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-p/
https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-k/


George Romero's High-Tech Golem

In 1995, George Romero wrote The Golem, a screenplay

that radically re-imagined the golem myth - a myth that

would continue to be important to his thinking about

science, technology, and society: the monster that

turns on those who create it. Many of the themes

would, for example, re-appear in the Resident

Evil scripts he'd write in the next two years. 

Read more about The Golem

 

George A. Romero Foundation

Updates

The GARF has made a generous monetary gift to the

ULS to hire a student employee to assist with the

horror studies collections. This is an ideal collaboration

between the ULS and GARF, as it will provide a

wonderful opportunity for a student to learn and gain

experience working with archives and rare book

https://universitylibrarysystem.createsend1.com/t/t-l-cyudlly-l-x/


materials. The student will help with processing

archival collections, participate in programming, and

assist with creating exhibits. Interviews are underway

and we hope to have a student begin by the end of

September. On behalf of the ULS, thank you to Suz and

Je� from the GARF for making this happen!
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